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Book Ordered for Drink.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 It I not

the custom for men visitor to the Mc-Alp- tn

to give their order to the bar
through the floor clerk ao that
when one of the fIrle got euch an or-

der her imorance of term that paa
orer the counter of a thirst parlor led of
to a inUapprehenaton.

"I want two golden fine." said
the man In Kit, apeaklng by tele-

phone.
She telephoned down to th news

atand.
The gentleman In 1191 want you

to send him two copies of Tha Gol-

den Bclaaora.' M ah said.
Haven't got such a book," ill th

reply.

Give

f

DAILY

a n
3

ON

mm

G. I. LA

The floor clerk decided to send

iown a page boy In order to make

her meaning clear. He returned with

the Information that the Blrl at the
new stand said she had no auch

book In stock and had never heard

It So the floor clerk called up

MM.
"Could you please tell me the au-

thor of "The Golden Scissors?'" she
Inquired.

'The what?" Then ahe heard a
chuckle. "I guea the bartender
usually Is."

Explanation followed and the pa-

tron's call was switched to. the emer-
gency bar.
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Io;r t'aUiiea Train For 2

SKW YOKK. Dec. 17. Murk E.
Brown of Manchester, N. II.. who was
rtoiiriK at the Prince Georice Hotel,
wa in an awkward fix recently, when
he discovered that he had forgotten
the name of the department store at
which his wife said she would meet
him half an hour before the train left
fur the Adlrondacks.

The ticketa were bought, together
with accommodations on the train,
and other arrangements had been
made for a shooting trip. Suddenly
Mr. Brown thought of his fox terrier
Gyp. He knew that the dog could
cover ground far faster than he and
that If he took the dog In an auto-

mobile to several of the large depart
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ment Mores Gyp could run around and
find Mrs. Brown. According to Mr.
Cutterson, manager of the
I'rlnce George, Gyp discovered his
mistress waiting outside the door of
a large department store at thirty-thir- d

street and Broadway.
Mr. Brown had told the dog to find

! her, and Gyp did so in time for Mr.
In.l Mra Tirntrn In rntrh the train.

Mr. Gutterson declared that the dog

dashed from one door to another and
when at last he saw Mrs. Brown he
caught her skirt In his .teeth and led
her toward the waiting automobile In

Mr. Brown waa seated. Mr.
Brown sent a telegram to Mr. Gutter-so- n

telling of the cleverness of the
fox terrier.

this Pound of Christmas Spirit
This clean-c-ut crystal-gla- ss humidor of P. A. will certainly carry the spirit
of Christmas to that blessed man whom you want to remember. It has tho
look of quality just can't help it, 'cause the double-goo- d smokings inside is
P.A. Yes, there's no holiday package too good for "him. " So make it

the national

The one pipe food that cannot bite the tongue or parch the throat because the wonderful
patented process, controlled by us, takes out the sting and leaves P. A. as
biteless as a day-ol- d pup. Get him P. A. in this handsome humidor. That knob on the cover
holds a sponge to keep P. A. in the freshest and best of condition. Every time he takes off
that cover hell think of you in the spirit that goes to him on Christmas morning. You

needn't try to think of the gift that he'll It's Acre Not very many days left;

either. Just ask for this fine P. A. package in any store that sells tobacco. Also in the
tidy red tin, 10c, and the toppy red bag, c, for men who like to buy from day to day.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
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BRADLEY DENIES THAT

HE COLLECTED HE
HE TURNED IN

COUNTY TKEASOtKIt MAKE8 AN-

SWER TO EXPERT WHO
EXAMINED THK BOOKS.

Letter Is Resit Mate Insurance T

Declare That lan-pcrirw- rd

Youth Did Mot of Work
for Mr, Iyookwood Mr. liradley
Kay III Ilook Are Correct.

Denying that he collected nearly
$400 more than he turned in, crim-
ing the method of auditing employed
hy C. M. Lockwood and declaring he
will stand by his records, O. W. Brad- -

tv treasurer whose System of
collecting taxes was severely censured
by Mr. Lockwood In hi report to
W. Ferguson, state Insurance

makes answer to Mr. Lock-wo- od

In a letter to Mr. Ferguson
which reads as follows:

Pendleton, Ore., Dec. 15, 1914.

J. W. Ferguson, Insurance Commis-

sioner. Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir: I am writing you In re-

gard to the report of C M. Lockwood,
who experted the book of my office
a short time ago, as representative
of your office.

When Mr. Lockwood first began

the work of checking, he had a young
man to do the work that had had no

experience in that kind of work. Aft-

er starting the young man to work
Mr. Lockwood left and did not return
for about ten days.

The young man checked the tax
rolls and the delinquent taxes and
found them correct When he check-

ed the receipt the first time, he was

about J900 long. Going over them
the second time he was about $00
hort. When Mr. Lockwood returned

he, with the assistance of another
young man, rechecked the receipt,
and, a he says In his report, found.,' thl. nfflra had collected S39 85

more than it. had reported, but in thl
he wa wrong, for the tax receipts,
when properly checked will show that
every dollar collected ha been turn
ed over to the county.

Mr. Lockwood in hi report says

that this office only collected the
sum of $3017.78 in Interest, when the
books will show that there waa col-

lected and turned over to the county,

the sum of $3055.10 In Interest. Mr.

Lockwood. In hi report makes no

mention of the difference In the am-

ounts of Interest.
Mr. Lockwood In hts report says

that it was impossible to check the

collection register with the receipt

but this office can show him that it

is a very simple matter to do so.

Now in regard to the tax receipt

used in thl office for 1911 taxea will

say that they have given very good

satisfaction and we have had no com-

plaints made in regard to them from
any one before thia These receipt
are made up In triplicate form, 100

receipts In a book. The first sheet
remained in the book, the duplicate
wa sent out a the statement, and
the triplicate wa the receipt given
to the taxpayer. The receipt were
written up In advance and when a
person came In to pay hi taxes, the
receipt was pulled out of whatever
book it waa in and when paid was
given a cash number. These cash
number ran In numerical order.
uhn th rorelntu were entered in the
collection register they were entered in

numerical order according to meir
cash number with the number of the
rocoirt as given out opposite. In
checking up our collection register
with our receipts we have had noj
trouble. Perhans it caused more work,
than some people liked, but we had
no complaint to make.

In checking our receipts with the
register, they came out correct in ev-

ery detjiil and the amounts shown as
collected wrre paid over to the coun-

ty to the cent.
In regard to what was s.!d in the

report about duplicate receipt, will
say that In cases where ihe original
had been lost In the mall and a du-

plicate called for, we Issued a dup-ll.'at- o

hut always made a note on both
the original and duplicate giving we
numbers of both or them so mai we

had a check on all duplicates Issued.
VAv Vr rerriunn in conclusion

will eay that I will stand by by rec- -

ord. notwithstanding the report of.
. . ,i A U A V. mme experv,- mr i iwivw iticm iv w
correct. Tours very truly.

Q. W. BRADLEY,
Treasurer.

O. A. C. EBATERS ARE
DEFEATED FIRST TIME

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Oregon, Dec. 17. The Wash-
ington State college debate team
won a decision over the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college team In the local
gymnasium Friday night Rebuttal
and good constructive arguments
wpiffhmJ heavllv with the judges In
giving their decision to the Pull-

man men, although the two Oregon
speakers appeared to have the edge
in presentation, fluency and familiar-
ity with the subjects. The question
debated was: "Resolved That there
shopld be adopted In the common-
wealths of the United States a sys-

tem of government wherein there Is

a ministry responsible to a unicameral
Uglslature , and similar In general
features to that used In other English,
speakling countries. Constitutionality
waived."

The Oregon team composed of V. J.
Garvin and E. H. Retnhart, upheld the
affinitive side of the question and
the Washington men John Plnns and
Tom Perry the negative.

Judges of the debate were professor
A. M. 1'ean of the Pacific university:
Clyde McCollloch. attorney at law.
Portland, and Judfte Charles 1 Mc-Na-

of Salom. Professor Chester
Maxey of the school of music of the
college, presided.

This wis the first of a series of

debutes to be held by the Trl State
Debating league, comprising the
University of M:bo, Washington and
Oregon Agricultural college.

COFFEE CLUB FILII

LOHG FELTVAHT FOR

UNEMPLOYED III CITY

HKIfmT OF 17 RAT TWO WXFJC8
KIIOWH THAT MIC7I GOOD

JIAS IlKEN DONE,

Many Men PrwrWed With Employ-rrwn- t
Meal Served at Ixw ITii-- e

Pro rot I loon to Thoe Who Nerd
AsManrn IteMidc-n- of City lie-Hftfi-

Well With Contribution.

Indicating that the Coffee Club" Is
filling a need In Pendleton 1 the re-

port of Manager Percy Hllbert for
the first two week of It exlatence.
Work ha been found for 25 men and
over 250 meals have been served to
hungry men. The following Is the re-

port: .

Itrport for Week Dec. 1 to a.
Opened December 1.

Attendance for week 37

Number of meal served for cash 28

Number of meals served for work 1

Number of men provided with em-

ployment, permanent and other-
wise .1$
K1ort for Week Dec. 7 to 13--

Attendance for week 10
No. meals served for cash ......ISO
No. of meals erved for work ... 80
No. of men provided with employ-

ment, permanent and otherwise
The Coffee Club acknowledge the

following:
Monthly subscriptions $122.(0
Cash 80 00
1 sack sugar.
10 pound coffee.

Newspapers, magazines, etc.
Half ton of coal.
Plumbing work In drinking foun-

tains.
I Index record book.
To date, 30 application have been

received for men to work, all of
whom were supplied. It 1 hoped the
public will make use of the bureau
whenever In need of help and there-
by help someone who want work.
Phone "80.

BAKER YOUTH IS
VICTIM OF FATAL

liNJURY ON RANCH

EIINEST SIMMONIS. POPULAR
HIGH SCHOOL BOY. FALLS

INTO ILY CtTTER.

NEW BRIDGE. Dec. 17. Ernest
flmonls, aged 22, son of one of the
most famous fruit rancher of Eagle
valley, died at the William Martin
ranch near New Bridge as the result
of loss of blood and shock from the
accidental los of his right leg.

The young man was working on the
hay baler at the Martin ranch and
jumped from a stack of alf Ufa to the
alfalfa cutter The top board broke
under hi weight and hi leg went
down into the knives, being severed
at the knee. He wa taken to the
Martin's where he had medical aid
but he was unable to withstand the
loss of blood and shock.

The young man wa one of the
most popular student at the Baker
high school where he starred a a
member of the football team and In

ether branches of athletics and stu-

dent activities. He waa graduated
from thr ltaker high school with hon-er- a

in 1913.
He la survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. D. Pimonls and by one
sister. Merle Slmonis, who is now a

student at the Baker high school.

Athena Boy Home
From the University

For the Holidays

c;eorgk wixsinp will spend
THE HOIJDAYS WITH HIS

PARENTS.

(Special Correspondence.)
ATHENA. Ore., Dec. 17. George

Winshlp who Is attending school at
the University of Oregon, arrived
home Wednesday and will Fpend the
Christmas vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winshlp of this
city.

County School Superintendent .

Toung made the Athena school a
visit Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. A. A. Stamper were
Athena visitor Wednesday.

John Gross of Walla Walla wa an
Athena visitor Wednesday

Frank Henry of Adam wa an
Athena visitor Wednesday.

rr,E TiriM-- r

Mrs W. W. Mcpherson, tencher la
th Athena chooW hu been confin-

ed to her home this week on acondat
of sickness Mr W. O. Iteed I

teaching in her pfve. ,

Mrs.1 Nelson, formerly of thl el'y
but who now reldp at fTtrketnn.
Alberta, is visiting her mother, Mr

II. Plnkerton, f thl city.
C. E. Hud of Pendleton, wa la

the city Tuesday.
Tom Coffee of Adam was In Athe-

na Wednesday.
J. W. Rothrock ha returned to al

home In Athena after flatting In Port-

land for the past threw weeks.
Mr. 8. J. Culley of Weston. fU

an Athene visitor ywwterdey.
Miss Vn Pl of Adam wa la

Athena yesterday.
Dave Lavender of Weston wa aa

Athena visitor yesterday.
Jim Lleuallen was over from Wes-

ton Wednesday.
Mrs. W. 8. Ferguson spent Wedne.

day visiting in Adams.
George Klnnear of Weston, was In

Athena yesterday.
Mia VIoI-- t Plcard of Adam, wa

an Athena visitor yesterday.
Luvols McEwen was a visitor at

the county seat yesterday.
Chris. Thoney wa over from Wee-to- n

yesterday,

Doncti and 1iurvh MliM.
rmcAfiO Dec. 17. "We teach

them to make bread, butter and but-

tonholes, beside teaching them the
t lritual truth concerning the king-

dom of God."
This wa tha rlst of an address giv

en before Bible Clas D of tha Third
Presbvterian church by th Kv.
George H. Atklnaon, president Of tha
Albermarle Normal and Industrial In-

stitute, of Albermarle. N. C H told
about conditions among th Illiterate
white people living among mountain
of hi state.

Educate voun men in our regloa
nd they will leave for the cltlea of

th. north a soon a possible, bat
when the young women are taught
they make home and teacn weir
children.

"Some person of the north wonder
why we teach agriculture and the In-

dustrial art to girl. They need It
They don"t know the use of button-hole- s,

but use pins for all their cloth-

ing. Our school 1 helping to make
useful citizen of th rePl. wh(

are of the beat American atock.

"TIZ" HELPS
v

8 FEET

Good bye sore feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired...
Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions

raw spoia. a
more sbo tight-
ness, bo more
limping with
pain or drawing
up your face inIt agony. TIZ" is
magical, act
right off. "TIZ-draws-

out

all the
poisonous exnda--

. tions which puff
up tne feet Use
"TIZ" and for--

jfet your foot misery. Ah! how com-

fortable your feet feeL Get a S3 cent
box of "HZ" now at any druggist or
department store. Don't suffer. Have

pi fevt, foet, feet that never
sirell. nevi-- hurt, never pet tire.L A
year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded- -

"ASMnafn
Evory Drug"

Cet a caa today lis
ymr hardware or gro-ce- ry

daaiar.

Fresh Hot Chicken

TAQALE8
For Nice Hot Chicken Tamalea

SEE JIM RIFE AT STAND
in front of O. K. Barber Bhoa.
or phone 877. Orders Uvea
prompt attention, aenrlc

PANAMAS
CARLOAD
Direct from New Orleans

Selling Cheap to Everybody by the Bunch
Come to Car at Oregon Lumber Yard, N. P. Sid-in- g,

corner of Webb and College streets

Don't fail to get a nice bunch for Christmas
while they last

BANANAS


